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Commemoration of International Children's Day: JSMP requests guarantees for
the adequate protection of children
JSMP requests for the Government, namely the Eighth Constitutional Government, through its
relevant institutions to ensure the adequate protection of children against all forms of violence and
sexual abuse.
In recent cases JSMP has observed that children aged between 3 1 and 52 have suffered serious
sexual abuse committed by a family member or neighbour who spends time with them. Most cases
involved female victims aged 9-11, who have suffered sexual abuse committed by a person who
should have provided protection to these children in society.
Regular monitoring of the courts from January 2017 to December 20173 and from 2018 to March
2018 in all of the jurisdictions of Timor-Leste has shown that there were 73 cases of domestic
violence and sexual abuse involving children. This figure only represents cases observed by JSMP
in the courts and JSMP believes that more cases have occurred that were not processed through the
formal justice system.
“JSMP is really concerned that if the relevant institutions do not take some extraordinary actions to
end or prevent violence, it is possible that even more violence will be committed against children in
the future. Cases have shown that the State has generally failed to provide protection and promote a
secure environment where children are free to enjoy their rights as children”, said the Director
Executive of JSMP, Luis de Oliveira Sampaio.
JSMP hopes that with the commemoration of International Children's Day, the entire community of
Timor-Leste has an opportunity to think about and reflect on what needs to be further strengthened
in the future and how to protect children against all forms of violence and discrimination.
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JSMP demands for State organs, especially the Government, to establish a responsive system and
develop policies to guarantee adequate protection for children's rights. JSMP also requests for the
new legislature of the National Parliament to amend the Penal Code and include a specific article on
incest without reference to age and consent and to immediately prioritise the discussion and
approval of the Draft Law on Child Protection.
The State of Timor-Leste needs to comply with its obligations in the Constitution and the
International Convention on the Rights of the Child ratified by the State. Both the Timor-Leste
Constitution and the Convention on the Rights of the Child guarantee that the State has a duty to
ensure special protection against all acts such as neglect, discrimination, violence, sexual abuse and
exploitation.
Every year on June 1 International Children's Day is commemorated for children around the world,
including in Timor-Leste. International Children's Day is important because it gives recognition to
all children to guarantee and promote respect for their rights, and promotes joint efforts to prevent
all forms of violence, discrimination and sexual abuse against children in many nations including
Timor-Leste which has recently experienced a trend of serious threats against children.
In relation to the commemoration of this important day, JSMP would like to congratulate children
around the world, especially children in Timor-Leste.
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